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..c activi 'y
shows March jump

, .

By JAMES H. RUBIN
• Atsoclate!l Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
IOVerpment's chief forecasting gauge
of fuw~ economic activity hit an
al-lime high in Ma.rchas it posted a
bw. ..pinio line with economists'
oll~IiDns.

The Commerce Department said
lOday &he Index of Leading Economic
Indicators advanced 0.7 percent to
101.2 • the highest figure since the
government began keeping the index
in 1948. The index reboended from
a fIalperformance in February caused
lQ,rgelyby severe winter weather.

. Analysts said in advance of
today 'sreport that a O~7 percent gain
would be fresh evidence the economy
is expanding at a moderate pace this
year after its growth spurt at the end
of 1993.

<The index has now risen in seven
out of the last eight months. It was
unchanged in February -a revision
from figures a month ago that had
showed a tiny 0.1 percent decline
after a 0.4 percent rise in January.

Changes in the average work
week, one of 11 components in the•.;;

index, accounted for most of lhe
shifts in the gaule tbi· winlet.

The deparunent said the average
work week was sharply lower in
~ due lOp SfOOIL Ca:Isequent-
ly, the rebound in March • to a
post-World War II higb of 42.2 hours
a week ~ was greater than normal.

The government said nine of 11
indicators in me index rose in March.
including the length of the average
work week.

The other positive factors were
rises in raw material prices, building
permits and the backlog in factory
orders for' durable goods. a drop in
claims for unemployment insurance,
increased orders for consumer goods
and for plant and equipment,
improved consumer expectauons and
a larger money supply,

The only negatives were slower
business delivery times and a drop in
stock matket prices.

"The economy is shedding
momentum," said economist Bruce
Steinberg of Merrill Lynch & Co. in
advance of the report. And, be said.
"The latest set of economic
indicators reinforces our view that

inflation is unUkely to be. prQblem
dwinJ 19941Dd 1995."

Economist Sunl Won. Soil.. of
Norwest Corp. in MtnllClPOliI laid
a 0.1 percent ri~ would be in 'line
with his eX.}JCCtaPonsdW the
economy will-grow about 3 pereent
tbis year and inflation will increase
2.8 percent.

.,Most of the indicators have been
moving up, with the exception of
financial indicators such as stock
prices," he said. "This would.
indicate the economy is on a solid
footing pointing to healthy powth for
the balance of this year."

He also said jhe recent stock
market slump is a correction, not the
beginning of a prolonged bear
market,I

The government's index of 11
forward-pointing statistics is designed
to predict economic activity six to
nine months down'lheroad. Three
straight moves by the index in the
same direction are considered a good.
gauge of where &he economy is
headed .

Covering gra.ffiti
Students from the PAL organization at Hereford High School on Monday traded school clothes
for grubbies as they used dona d paint to cover over graffiti on the old Coca Cola building
just off U.S. 60 in East Hen:fo . The group was assisted by reSident.s ~~\~e Juvenile ~tention
Center as they worked to Imp ve the appearance of the empty building by covermg over
words, slogans and pictures painte on by vandals. Working to paint the wall are, from left,
PAL members Lori Coronado, Leticia Barrientos and Melinda Leal.

Firefighting changes aired
Smith County for fire protection
outside the Hereford city limits, the
county will bear part of the expense
of replacement, the city manager
noted.

Nolen said city insurance is
expected to pay $20,421 on the truck
and the city and county will pay
approximatel~ $13.000 each ..

~iI»:i Ure lhlu lVuI.lcd.I.~~
loss of the cruck and injuries to three
firefighters was ignited from a car on
U.S. 60, west of Dawn.

Nolen sai d insurance of the car' s
owner will pay a substantial amount
toward the-purchase price of the new
truck.

J.O. Walls and Bill WaUs were
operating the truck when the vehicle
engine died and they were threatened
with surrounding flames. They left
the truck and ran to safer ground.
They were treated for smoke
inhalation. Another volunteer, Chad
Kriegshauser, suffered from heal
exhaustion while battling the blaze.

In other business during the 40-
minute meeting, commissioners:

-- Accepted quotes totaling
$39,922 for equipment that facilitates
work on city water lines, valves and
hydrants. The equipment, a sole
source item not requiring competitive
bids, will be provided by Hydra-Stop,
Inc.

_.Approved inter-local agreements
with Deaf Smith County, Hereford

Independent School District and Deaf
Smith County Hospital District for
construction of the new aquatic
center.

City Attorney Terry Langebennig
reported that the hospital district had .
voted to commit $100.000 over a
five-year period. Langehenoig said
he was informed late Monday,
lhoug!\. \Il t .~~. :~~~\C;L!I1ay not
commit for more than two years.

"We'll have 10 go on agentJemen's
agreement, then," said Josserand.

-- Approved a $1 increase in
weekend greens fees at John Pitman
Golf Course. matching the weekday
increase voted several weeks alo.
Players in tournaments booked prior
to the increase will pay $10 for •
round of golf, the fee previously
charged weekend players, the
commission decided.

-- Authorized advenising for bids
to sell an earth compactor that was
used at the city landfill. With the
change in landfill use. Nolen said the
compactor no longer is needed.

-- Approved an ordinance and
variance in subdivision ordinances to
permit sale of 'tP: C1 in the Rio VisII
subdivision by R. Paul Coneway. The
subdivision had been platted but
never developed.

~~Adopted an ord.inanceproviding
for only one public hearing on
property proposed for condemnation
proceedings.

8y GEORGIA TYLER
Start Writer

Policies that may save lives of
volunteer firefighters are being
implemented in response to a recent
experience, the Hereford City
Commission was told Monday night.

The commission voted to

f'l Ind-.-ng- plan purch~. on an emergency ~asis. a...... - '. . .-. J...,._mck 10replacea ~losl
. - in a prairie fire on April 19. Two

By PEGGY FIKAC ~irefig~lers manning the truck were
Associated Press Writer lucky to get away from the fire,

AUSTIN (AP) - A special team of aut~orities said at the lime ..
senators is wrestling with a court W~ hav~. been worklD~ a!
order to equitably fund school ch~nglDg I;'ohcIC.son .co~ntry fifes,
construction. Chief I?avld SpaIDsaid, an answer to

Under one idea lookcdar Monday, aquesuon from Hereford Mayor Bob
Texas' wealthiest school districts Josserand.
would lose the only slate funding they The b~ggest fire danger is on
get, and the money would be used to Conserva~on R~serveProgram (CRP)
help poorer distric is build classroom s. lan~. Spam pom ted ou~'

Senate Education Commiuee The farmer and the overnrnent
Chairman Bill Ratliff, R-Mount don't ,~os~ any~ing 1 the grass
Pleasant, mentioned the possibility burns, said S~alD. .

However. If structures are in
(See PANEL, Page 10) danger. firefighters will coma in the

blaie, added Spain.
City Manager Chester Nolen said

the city is purchasing a new truck
without seeking competitive bids
because of the emergency situation.
to replace the ruined vehicle.

A bid of $56,400 from an
Arlington dealer ofW.S. Darley and
Company was accepted.

S ince the city contracts with Deaf

Panel eyes
construction

Hereford, county receive
varying amounts of rain. .".- .

and some hail, which was
classified as dime to quarter-sized.

Only .1 J of an inch was
reported by Charles Schlabs al
Frio, but he said there were
heavier amounts around that.area.
Easter Grain reponed .40 of an
inch.

In the Walcott area, reports
ranged from .20 to .50 of an Inch.
Northwest Grain at Milo Center
reported .20 of an inch. and Willis
Duggan reported .35 of an inch.
A report from Dawn Cafe
indicated a total of .70 of an inch
from two rainfalls.

Hereford recorded only .OS of
an inch of rain Monday evening,
but moisture reports inother paris
of the county ranged from .10 of
an inch to 2.5 inches.

The forecast for today called
for. 40 percent chance of showers
and thunderstorms tonight. Here
in the city, almost an inch of rain
was recorded since Saturday.

The heaviest report this
morning came fE. about 11
miles west of Her ford where 2.S
inches was recoroe . Another
report from 15 miles southwest of
town showed about an inch of min

Judge turns down request
for separate murder trials

ed to NWTH by helicopter early on
Sept. J 2 and died soon thereafter.

At the time, Donna GudgeH told
investigators (hal she was in the
shower in their home and found her
husband slumped on the kitchen table,
at about 11 p.m. on Sept. 11.

Officers reportedly found a rifle
outside the home but have dec lined
to idehtify it.as the murder weapon.

GudgeU's wife anCl Barron were
indicted by 8 Deaf Smith County
Grand Jury in October.

Trial of the two,defendants is set
to begin on Jone 16.

sentenced LO concurrent lO·year
sentences.

The federal court sentences range
from 60 months to 18 months in

. .

An effort by anattorney to have
his client tried separately from a co-
defendant iu a Deaf Smith County
murder case was turned aside in
222nd District Court Monday
morning.

Judge David Wesley Gulley denied
a motion by Selden Hale of Amari 110,
auorney for Donna GudgeU, 48, for
severance of her trial from the trial
of Chris Don Barron, 24. Gudgell and
Barron are charged with murder In I.hc
death of her husband, 8m Oudgell.

Attorneys for the defendants
disagreed on the need for separate
trials of their clients with Hate
arguing lhat "we must amicipate one
mayor may not testify against the
other."

B8If'()n's auomey. Gerald Gamboa
of Hereford, said "we may anticipate
that the defendanlS may be an~onis-
lie" to each other. but he did not
support Hale's motion for severance.

Hale suggested that there would
be no attempt. to move the Gudgell
lrial OUI of Deaf Smith COunty if the
trials of the defendants are separate.

Deaf Smith Criminal District
Attorney R.oland Saul argued that
there are no consdlUtional grounds 10
sever defendants' aws.

Judge Gulley. in hiuuling on the:
modon, said he found noconJtilUtion-
II pounds on which to g:raRt Hale's
motion. .

prison.
A charge filed in Oldham County,

which is in 222nd District Court
jurisdiction, for theft over $750 and
under S20,OOO,.w8Sdismissed.

, Pepper was accused of laking
money from potential investors in a
financial scheme.

In the federal court trial, he was
found gUiltyon 20 counts, including
15 of mail fraud, three of wire fraud
and two on money~laundering.

Both state and federal charges
stemmed from the same investment
scam, said prosecutors,

An eight~year deferred adjudica-
tion probated sentence was handed
Pablo Valdez, 44, ctwged with
attempted .murder. He was fined
$1,000.

Also charged with au.cmpted
murder, Mario Muniz, 18,. stepson
of Pablo Valdez, cnleled a guilty plea
to attempted. murder. He was liven
an cigbt·ycar deferred adjudiotion
probated. sentence and fi~SI.ooo.
. Joel Prausto,c:pnvicredearllerby
• jury for .felony drivillJ while
inm.icalld, was a_ud., five )'f8I'
probation and ordered to aIeohol and
substance abulO naunent.

On a motion to revoke protiadon,
Judge Gulley MleredEliu Garza. 34,
I) I fOll'-year Jeml in .... llct:*anent
of Criminal Justice institutional
division. He w sentenced to five
yearl' probation In 1991.

A teon in • Special Allemltivo
Incarceration Proaram wu liven to
M 001OIl'Ci&,revotinJ·1be IXObIdon
given for bU1l1aryala buifdilll. He
llso must pa.)'. II ~OOOnne. 'OriJinal
sentence was el .ht yean.' probUion.

Judge Gulley Monday also heard
aplca~f guilly from Arturo Alvarez,
41. charged with auempted murder
in a knifing incident. Al.varez was
sentenced to 17 years in the Texas
Department of CriminaJ Justice
institutional and ordered to pay
164.601 restitwion, including medicaI
expenses for the victim.

Probation granted Enrique Lara
Diaz, S I, on a conviction for felony
driving whileinlOxicated. was
revoked. He was sentenced to five
years in TDCJ ·10 and ordered to pay
a $'1.,000 fine.

During a coun session Friday.
three defendants en red JuDty plw
to charges, terms of probated
Ientences of two men were changed
and sencence was pronounced on a
defendant.

Donald Pe~r, 3S, who was tried
in U.S. Di-tricICoun. in.Amarillo in
December and convicted on several
charges wa sentenced to terms
concurrent wiLlIfederal prison terms
on pleading guilly to theft charges.

On his plea of gui.hy to rheftover
$20,000. he received a IS-y.prison
sen ltnce and on two ch - r,csof theft
over$7S0bul under$20,OOO.he was

Oudgell and Barron are alleged to
have caused the death of BlU Gudgell.
who died fterbe was shot while
'wnl allbe kiJGben table oC his home'n nonhweat Dear Smith County.

Ilanon wu arrellCd and charged
on S~Pt...14.' two da,. .fter Oud8~11
died m Northwelt Texu Hospilllan
Amarillo. SuRerinJ from I bullet
wound In d'lc head, he wu transport-

Bee presentation
JtaRe Bartlett, right, Spelling Bee Coordinator for the Amprillo Globe-News was in Hereford
on Saturday to present Tan Nguyen. left. with a 32-volume set of Encyclopedia Pdt.nniel
a hi second-place prize from last month's regionallpeUina bee. The cncyclopecliu . Ole
not a.vaUableat the bee.so Bartlen present.ed them in.person, Wtchin. on is Tan ·smother.
Day Nguyen. The pre ent don took place in the family's restaurant.
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ate ubd to briDJ tbcirehild's birdl ccrtific_. ilDDlwUution
recant IDd Social SecuritY number. <lWdrcn who will 111m
5 'bcforeSepL .11K eligible for kiDderpnen.

",', ..

Blood dr/'v. 10 be held
.Hatfml ..Hi&hScboolwiUspon .... l_·, _- _UIUl_

to,6:30p'.ID. 'M:dDe1day. May4.inlbc - Dllliaisam_
building. 601 N.2SMileAy~ue.1'bDdriIIc -
.~ Coffee Memorial Blood Ccntcrio A-lIIaIiIID
to ensure a :ufe. reliable blood supply for - -,... lIIIIdIC.

Veteran sought for'receptlon
11JDHaBbdluDD'.R&h SchoaI.J-· flisDiaas .phnidl

~,.m:eption in .May tQ bonorallvela'aDl illthe 1Ia.'The affair
wiD be fmm 3p.m.co S p.m. in the Conmuni1:y QDlerballmom.
~t clUbmcmben ucedassistancein reachinlaU YC1aInS.
Peoplc knowing names and addressc:s of veterans are asked
10COIltICt Heath Henderion. 364-0410; Jason CoUier:•.364-S728.;
ar 'CarOlyn Wlten, 364~96.

linm,un/za:tlon schedule noted
The nus, Department of Health bas announced its May

'immuniUDoa clinic seWule for.HClefcmt. Vaccincs again.t
polio,dipbdlcria.lockjaw (1etIIlus). wboopin. cough (pertusSis),
iDeUIes,. mbdla, ml", aocI BIB (bemophiIus influenzae type
B) will be offered. 1be1busDeparbllent of ~Icalth charges
'to bClp"llth the, COltof.brepiq tbeclinic open. CharFI are'

"bBedODfImil1iDQomeand _.~. tndlbe abUitJ to pay. Replar
diDiCi WiD be ,- = ~" .', "LID.1o U·V\ ... m ..and I .p.1IL to

_ ill I. II., NII" .. ,.J ~

5:45 p.m.. Clinics ' . "be on.1bunday. May 5, then. May 12,
.1.9UId 26 ,iD die Hea1tbDcplltn1ent offices, 20S W. Fourth
$L.SubeB. . - .

,~ I'ICI<~'
~ J
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,New officers are' named
, for La Mla,dre Mia Club

•
aaauw; ........... 1IfQIWt
~SimI.IIiIIoriID;..-Pnac,. 'r----...-_.._--:.. ........._....
1...low. put...........

Sorviq"ullOlfe_far_'" I
were .-ben Of _ .. JaIda. I'

comml~: CIIainD.a CItaI,..
BUla'. Olc!nda Mm:.... ~ II,
ROlen, Nicky WallCf .... Beuy
Ta"IOI'~ . .

Tbe.deccnIiooI for tbe eJection
party included paIriodc ItIiI ~'
stripca IIdDnlin. mI clolbi, and :
"Uncle Sam'I .... ftIIod willa Ualtcd .
Slatel ..... end .... ...um.. I
Comq,tuee members were IUired in
vesta aeaced I)y nd.:whito MCI blue
sttipeJ and IbIn.

Duriq die buliDeumecdlllwUb
Bromlow· preaidio't' Cindy 'CUsels
was wetcomed, .. 1 DeW-member. ,
Also ........1IrIII"InII..&:_ ..... !.-A_ .a..:.._. II1IiUaIDEAR DR. LAMB: I have dewla UIV .. ~_UlllRiUlUIIiIII

oped a bald Ipot at the back of my·su'!'mcr Ietreatplanne4Junc 12 10 :1

bead about the Ibeof.bueball The ~wdoso. N.~. ,where thoy will ... ,
doctor u$cIl hawalopeci ...... ta, a 'I!J Idle IDOqIlWli ho!f1CofRutb Blaci.
baldDellcaueeclbyneneundetre.. Members prelCnt WCtC-,--Carolyn, i
He laid the hair will p'OW'.bacl,t in Baxter, Ruth B~ Francyne
tiJQ.e, but the CObdition OoWd.become ,Bromlow, Merlo ClaIt. 'Uncia, :
woae. My doctor Hid. theft wun't Cumpcon, Kay HaU, Mary Herrinl,' .
mythiQr that he OO1llddo for it· be- BeUy Lady. OIcnda Marclim. Oladys
caU8 it ha4 to nmdu·coune. 'If it Me,rritt.' . BellY~ Owen. ,Nancy'

.became I!rPr, hewou.ld tend me to a Paetzold. L~y Rogen, 1Pcia Sims.
darm~toliwitt whomjpt ,be "bleto Mysedia Smidt. Oeoqia Sparb.·1
Ii"me cortiBoDe ..1IhoW under the . Debbie 1irdy~.8euy lIylor, Marline "
.cal.!. to enb,ance tl\e root. to.tart W.a~; Nitky Wallet. Mary Both
~ ~am. c' . • • Wblte and Judy WiUiaml •

While .th .. baldneM.UI. ~ its The .next meetilllwW be held It
COUI'H: lt m~me ~lt-colUlCl"". 1 'p.rn.May 10 inlhe Halbert Room'
My hlUJ'~ It I!litt1~.but I ~ . oflhe Hu.eford CounUy Club. New,
the leut pqffOfWUl~ ~ mUM It to ofticen'w'nlll6 inIIalIed. . . "'- ........"-1
lhowevenDlOr8.Iltbi8 .. trulyca ....... __ ....... - - ....... ---_.
by nervee and ·Itreu. and 1 keep

=~utit.h.".wiUit,~Ye~~t Let's p~t Ho~esty,Integrity, and Trust! I'

DEARREAD8R:You. .... notalcme. . ba ck··in o·u-r: H-os·p-I·tallBy. a. 50 ... many .. 2.5 milliOn
, " Americanlhaveexperienced~a-

areata. The term 8imply Me_lou ',It r--J.D C-.u.· .d==:=~I~~=·y.o'elLJ.:-ea:n .-roll~or'
DBAR ANN~-': 1- •. '~ DEAR ANN LANDERS: MynetduooLd* opinion. Whaido you suddenly, and it ie uwaUy telnpo-. . " _ •

~-oId ~ I ~., tausbmdMCIlhaYCbcen. lhelpinahis sa.y?--ForI.Laudcrdale '. rary.lt c.raffec:t;the b.~ eye- May 7th, for' Director of
. ~....'.. ~bavlna .. affIir~_m.y ·.,..uout~n.,~i.Ufrorq~·~ bnnnand.even.yelaabea. II L' 0 f S . L r:
.....wbOlMI..-.lkI.."..,· limO. ,We .... Iheir 1ROO&bly car DEAR LAUDERDALE: "our . ·Noonekno whatqtueeeit.w!Qd1' •• ) .. 4 •• tJ..e ea" nub ...~ounty ..

.. .~ ..... it 1iCICeIS.~ for bim 10 .., livoihem uninoney husband needJ, Ul'pow up and stop 1. wh, ' often cited .. ' the i ' " •• -, '. H'IOSpl~ tal ~DI·s' triO ct
.hm.loc. and I have llII'ODI.1umcIA fortncidcntals. ' . being a schlKd:. His first obIipaion ca..... The popular theory tockt, i.
thII my .....,.. .. 10her~ , ' Ann, I wouJdn',I. rnbKliifllhouabl is to you and die baf)y. Since his tha' it i8 an autoimmune die8... "'.
when he -Y' be "'10" - wort lire. our ........ '.. needed 01' -""""'" iaIed. n...,' ncS do.IKKneedlbc financial help' , wh,reyouro~bqdypmc:luc:MIUlti.- I Pct-' P I ....,alb ,ftJO. ...... C-roff rd '

,'haYC ~ mpelf .... "IIDOUIWe .~ • ~wbaby J~lotof i;;bowd SlOp Ihmwing it at ahem. bodi. that attack the hair rolliel.. ' , .~ 0 . '"'" .y .,..., "- 0 .
.Ann I..aI1Cbiq-~, ~\\'buId lbe, ell)ICftSCS we never.had befeft . .My in- Herectity may aJaop(ay an important.
beUD oft'wUb or wilhout .71"l1l(I IaWshavencveronce said "thankyou" DEAR -ANN LANDERS: This is rol.. ..--- ... --- __ • .. .....
bve (XJinC 101IIe. C9'ICIUIioa IbM I for lDyUainJ. Meanwhile. Ihcy spend. fot "Offended in Wuconsin," who. .Corticoateroid inJections are hel'p-
WOUIdbc 1 fool 10kick Idm 0Ul. AIIo S20 - --- I" fu1 in eome cuet, Theee ttmd to pre-- - "-~-. " - cyay ~ on 0UCry u~ets, whe.uhcwenlinlO. anlique sbop 10 vent the antibody attaclton the bair
I have no.pvof • ~; 'lO'air is 'MyhuSbandhas two &rolhcts who bIow~, wu _cd to ~ her purselCbWI)"OIll~,OD. N~~~~ doo" do.~ blessed lhinai f9l" ~ir ,IIIthe counter. You 'thought, it was an :~~l:=~t:.oxi!,:=:.
whole dlinIlS very disaurbiRI. - I paren&s. Has folts apiJarmllr .fccl u's insult.1be impUaUion bemalhat she 8-pplled locally witb80me benefit.
need 10knoW' whatlOdolboul it. No ,easier for USbecause we mate ,little ,_:..ht be a shop-lifter. . .-&_&L__ I in, a _. th· eti'c "--.lik- e IU_ LiniIiaIIcrd,' .... -~1bo()ld . -- . HH6"- - -__ '-_. '__ , lUlWlr&l -".. -- u-name_. IUMiroMl •••...:-....... more ~ chan the 0Ihen. ·Here _. two. aans Ibat I. ha~e seen 'Nnce, ma,., be applied to the..... '
For_ a:-I S ."'-". --:- ~ . _. • _. . .._ in IJIlique~ around the.country. and, wahed oft'30 to 60 minutel
. DEAR T.'o.'or M.D••DoDO&hin, M.ybuDKilftllSIS &hat hIS~IS I doubt tbaa lhedltent wu 10suUest later. It irritate. the ecalp which
forlbelimebdna.Kecp)'OUl'cyelind .elOOproucilO.y"lhantyou".I.y abeft but JIlherIhe possibility of M8IIl8to.belpmmu1at.thuqrowth
,earsopen •.Mate no 1CCUIIIionI.1f. inlfthey canlmanqe 'lDfcqet their pide lCCidentalbreakage. . of' hair. .
dmc. )'OUhaverealovidenc:cO(~. kill mouP .&0 .1CCCpt.SS.OOQ' a year In Tempe;. Ariz.': "Please restrain FOI'moreinfonnation. Nadmy~
paDky~consult a c:ouMeior repnlilll from .. they shOuld beable lDexpress yo.hancba. II well as.yaurchildrell. Spacial ..Report 141, About Hair Lou.
lhe bestcounc of action. .1OIDe pilUde.Am I:out of line? I Reins bumped in here doesn', mean which 11m tendina you. Oth.... who

stillllCd 1cnces0l' han feelings. It want tru. Nport ,em :MIldS3witb •
means DEATH to • priceless object." ,tamped (52 centa), .. If·addnued.

C--"IIr'c· 'I,e' ot F-.i,r·I",e·n'd-s- se.e. ·k'I'n' g.-.. InPortland,Ore.:"PleaseaUowus No. 10 'envelope for it .tf) THE Ito have lem~1'V custody of your HEALTH LBTrEW141. P,O. Boa
paR'lC1s and t;;.bap. While most 5537. Riverton. NJ 08077·6637. And

d -tl ns for apartment breakage is accidental,. it is always yel,the condition'may di.. ppear. OI~a~IJ'O .. . :. : . . i _ ~.".~A Realist in San :t;tf:~:~~tC:-~~~
Dodations 110now beinall'.CCl*'d. MdapplUmces. ConlribUtionssbOuld succeeaful .ariou tnatmeDta are.

ID tumilbllllPlfllDeM·thalwiO be beaenttolheCirclcofFriends.1SOO DEARREALIS'J':Ofcourse.)'OU Dr. Lamb we~ letten ,from
made avlilablc for cancer...... WallJiee BouIevud. An8iUo" 1bxu are right. The face wilbllho egg on its readenr with luia1th quIRi .... You. '. rmm oudyiaa __ wbocomolO Don 79106. Alan: GIeIQIa HcndenDn. is miDe. , ' em write to him. at P.O, Boa 15&87.

:& $YbU, HmiJt&Ion, c.oca. 'Ccalet 1beCirdc ~Friends" nonprofit ' Oem of the DQ: 'There's no poine Riverton. NJ (8)77-&687.
ueMlnent. ·membenhiporpnizldon.isdcdicMed in buryina' ,balther if J!'U" lOin, .., :.;.;.~~-----------.-..---------~--~------""'i-ora pIIieIIII came·..., IDiIeI to -,Ipinf cancar pedenlS tnd Ihcir . 10 put 1 IIlIIbr on lite ...

::ac:.c.~= =='=:~~~~~~:I==~=be IbIe ID .., .. IIOWa ... Iho HJninaIonCancerCenta'.dleC£1e • copy Of 'Y: ... f"",umtly
.eameof ........... • .. GaI1am. .~lIIdinplcmenll.tundraiiillJ TIqUCSICd,poemalllCl CISIys., lend •
CircleolFrielcllao.d ..... 1Iid. .videlprimdylD~finIDcial sdf.addrcued. long. bulinelHire I

"1b1l lund drWe aiYel,DDCdolDdie, IIIiIIIftce Iftd 1UppOrt. for IhoIe ,envelope... _anda~tOl'moaeyordar I

1M IbcCXlllllllllily IObOIp·tiniIb Ibe· llfecfed ~ CInCer., ~ Cire~ works few $4.85 (llai, iDe.... ,poi'. IIId '
........b .., ..........., widI the I&rriDpJn ClncerC.lrllO bandliDI) 10:Geml,cIoAaDLandeII,

. miJ;hl1CJlllCldly aood it·_ ,povidecilncerClducldonllCJllPOdUfti- ,P.O. :BoxIU62. OIieIao.lU. 60611- :
non.danI will be .... to I'undIIl iieI forpoople IJIroaaboat die ftIion· 0562 .

. the ......... WillI farnlan, '...... .

. "I've
·'IIlOved.

At ... uew
·AIIsIaIe locati_rmjust .
• easy to adI....'1aIt

, 10~ ywr,iosInnce ,
oeedL lcau help. .

. And DIIybe lam -save you some m;iIey. .

-.

R~slden"alwa/k tf) b,gln tonight·
VOlwiteerSftrtbe Deaf Smith County Unit of the Ameridm. CanCer Society's Annual Residential

- . 'Crusade Walt will be di,trlbuting packets to local residents tQday, 'who in turn, will have.
the oppOrtunity tocontributc lOb Society. Thc,drive wui be 'held through Thursday eveni~g

. with .members of the Nouvelle Ami Study Club and other volunteers ,canvassing' the city.
. . .Donations may also be mailed to ,the HerefQrd State Bank, Deaf Smitb Count.y Unit. P.O.
" Box:27.2. ~nlthe information packets are teacbers from Aikman Elementary School,

Nan Cone way, Kathie Kerr and Cindy Seward. -s., • . . .- . .

t\nnLanders

Ifyour problem has been long staQding.
orjust begun. Start today tofeel bettet.

A straight spine is a healthy .spine..
-

,\ 'n ( '//(/F!.!, (' r'(J I' ( '(II/ \ /I / r (/ / i ( J 1/,

Office Hours: 9 ..Jpm
Mon. ..Wed. • Fri:
715 S. 25 Mile Ave.

CASH! Any time you need it ..
with ~ourAnt Cardfrom

.the Hereford State Bank,
.' . . .

Dr. MUton
Adams

!' The 8oI11tlOlUl''Jb YourCub Problem.l·
With • &TIl Cardftom The Hereford

,State Bank, your cull probk ... are overl'
'No m.ore,running around. town trying to

caah' checks. No more embanuamentand.
IDconveDienceofhaVingto prove your.iden-
ti8cationl'

I '

, CW c.-14-JIoun-A-DayI.
Cany ,your bank in your ~ et, and

I yo(a,~get. cub anytime you ~eecl it at any
bo· ·...i·th-·· ur·ATM ICard- I-Dr••lln'A 'Y!J' -~ I ti

&mel llee UI, at, The Hereford ,State
.Bank, and. we1l.help you apply for YOUR.
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West.takes·.4th ·at regional track meet

u- il!'-~Owner_ ,~.U.' ...
AOStracts Tide Insurance EScrow

P.O. Bot 73 242 :E;, 3td'PhOne 364-6641
'Across fr,om 'Courthouse

. ':--A.tl·I'VI~1tI'ION'·A~NT' 1-()N~-!
~ I I _ ~'~'41"I I I,' I' • .n.~'~~~"~D._ "1_ _ I

':.'... :ATfENTION!
Attention Ezcel Workers of the

"Plants of Friona and.P;1ain~ew,
rhe~ ~ve been'~ ehaDpe inthe worbra compenaation ,QBtem I

over the .last re. ;years.' . ' . , " : ' .
If you bave, beeft' ilQund on the job, you JIUl1 ba~ ,-*n denied

~m~~a "
The ,law firm of I•• Pa4du.ol uad KnID OIMheen have been

ftahtiq.fortheriPt:aofthewOrbrloflbcelfor~yean. We... Jiave I

I important new infOrmation &bat Could allow you to .aU evaluable claim
for CoiDpenaation,"IveDif,lQ have been *'to tbe ~Dtra1'7- We"~
coaaider III elaima for il\iari.. , iDclQCti'DI ~ handa, U'ID8,.ahOulden,

, necb. bacb, or 8DJ' othei- il\iuriea. , ,', · '
,Call DOW betorethe I... cbaqee .pm, or before time,1'1lD8 out. Call i

I 11I atl..fJ00.887-481'. 'or co~,.,,. our ot1leeat lUI BroadWByt,Lubbooll,
'!\tae.

Weare open Monda7,tbro,.hFndaJ from 9-1, and ~ this
weebnd &om 10-4 on 8aturday'8nclSUDdO can l..fJ00.887-4817.

No& If&hi TaU Boucl CIILsal BpecI·liwatioD. . " .

IATENCION! IATENCION!. - ~. ~

. IATENCIONI.
Atencl6n Empleaclo. de Ez"e1'8n las
. Plantas de Frio,na y Plainview .

~ Bn loa dltimOi dOl Ie baa Demo '. cabo 'cam.biol·at liltema' d.
compeuaci6n al trabeJador. . - -.-

Si uted II 'ha l.. timado en ,eItrabejo, '.. poIible que Ie .~ n.pdo
,compea .. ci6a. -

I B1dnpachojuridicod.,SaIIlPeddaal,,'Bnta GI•• "_ haluchadopor
101clench. de 101 trabeJONI de Excel dUl'Ulte muchOi dOl. Tenemoa hQYen
D1l..tn, poder ,naft iDfbrmaci6D que podria .,udar1e a bacer una ftlio...
NC1.m de~ci6J1,.UDqueaDteriormeD .. ".. Ie.ba7aclicbolocoDtrario. I

.B diapueItoI • coDliderar Nel.m,a... por laatimad.uru • dedOl,
m ,bruoI; hombroa, 'culloo 1l1lCa, .. pel_ ~ cualquier oRo tipo' de
laatimad.uru. .

1,1........ hoy, de qaw 1.,..cambi~ anteI de·que·.. Ie acabe,~
til"", ",ible pua IG NCI.m.Ci6L LJ'm8DOl patil all.....".
-,-- ....... mal be .'lpICbo •• en e1 1111 ..........



.Hereford
.

in·spoiltiare from Kitch
, '

Two, IOaIU of Herefordplaycn onabip. lacludocl Wri,bt and
won """di\1sioa cblmpionsbips,ln Rampley. boIb of which played WI
die Cuby Kitt:hen. ,C...... youdl. two ram •• in two'cbampionlbip
'bubtlWI blrllame8t hold Friday., pmeI. Other mena.nor Ihc 14.
SIUdIy IIICISunday InHcntard.1IId under chimP' Wfn' Babr~ ,Cado
lWO Haeford airlJ.~1pOcl.1eaIn 10 aoa., MiItiDaYja, JaInioMlrqucz,
• dde in ,another dl,VlSlOIl. XIIi Baneu.MelisD Proffia.. Rachel.

The Wcal TellS Heat. • ream ArdIo. ~ Tlllent.AmbcrManin
compriJed lIlOIdy of Hereford aida. and CamiRea.
'MIll dle 14..undcr Jirk 'dde with. 61.· ' Tho ,14-under WT Heat defeared
54 win ovorlbo Lady ,......t.fisli the Dynamic: DolpJlins 69-29 in Ihc

, Davillod tbO wlywhb IIpoiDti. 'flllt round. II Rample11C01'Od IS.
Catio Belzen cblpped iD ,l4an4 Briar BelZonhad 10 and I).yis MdBarteIl
Bateradded 10.. ' ,badeip'eacb.lnlbc .... ifinalI..1bey'no Dus, Waman. ,I 'ream of .'ea&lldPorce,S4w49 ..BetzenIodIbo
Horofard boys. won, tho 12-~. waywilh .16poihta.IDdRlmpleylDCl
boya&i"'wi&b.62-42~~1D8ofDa"iltddod uand l'O.reapac&i~y •
.. HOoIien~ Slade Hodl!" poured Tb:O membm of. Ibc Tau
iii2.s poinIs wbiJoJantea Miller added \\Wlkn leD wen DIaieI CInutb.a.
,14and~y Rodpscontri~~')2. Claye !Uvea. Sleven NOIIhIra.

,iii the ,16-undeJ'p'ls, divilioo .., laalloaMardn.EricMcN .... ~1

.PAA Wlair.o toot daD tide pmo 56-47 KiD,.MiUOf and both Bodies. Tboy
over Ibo Lady BqU•. PM WhiID clobbered.QuMlIuna~51.22lndll

.
bacl~ Heref0r4 vanily buteIbID. lCIIlifUllb.' wlab Slade H='~'p"yen BtiUllOy Binder 'and ~ 1COriq24lDdblOtberCodf _, '."
Davit. who led, Iho ~ W,ltb,· 1.0 , 1.4. ' I " .. '

poiDtl in abe finals. , ' . De 13-uoder WT Heat lot.IO tho
, One ofCbeIllOl! eJlcitina ftaa1s,IIW r......by bcaliIllWTTbunder60-31 •

• team with four HoreforcJgitls lose u~ ~22. ProffiUbad 10I.,.an impressive rallyfel' ,short. and S*i,Betzen had B.ln the, semis,
The You,nl Guns ~onUio Ii1ls'I~. tbeydownedthcAmariloS .. 48~35:
under finals 41·39 over tho West . Ramploy bad 16 points.
~UI Heat, wbich came back from, FortbePAAWhileielm.lhcpt.~
12 poin .. ,d~ in,tbe final "...0 l~uncJer ch8mps. MindJDavilbad
mUautel.Tbc Youn.. ~uns led 41·33 Ciab,-'t pointl ~I' rll1lrou~" 53..27

, with, less than • mmulO. but two wcn. IDd abo bad 14 a.unlt Ihc
ItJaiaht tJueo..poinlCn.. one by Panlulndle .PIa.yen in -,I 71-S7
BcnfOld'. Juliellalnple,~. made Ibc aemifinaJ yjc~ry.

'Youn,'Ouulweat.Ramplcybad 15 Hacf~ bad anOther team,1he
poUlts; odaer Hertford &irIs. Oft the HoIShOll.in. the ,irll' 13-unCler

, .... wen ICcndra Wolht. Matesha. ,divilJoa. 11icy 'won in die fant round,
RIveI and S&aci,Beaen. _ '_ 32-24 over die Lldy VOIIICI,bw fell

Tbc l"~undcrversiono(IbeWcst in die lOIIlis. 44-2,710 abo Youq
1UuHeat,wbicb wonlhe champi.. (JUDI. Nlcbolc ,A1bracbt bid nino

. ' CIlMfoIII c-t. "
Ext. CIb ......., ..... ,Nd~VI ....
, .. .,.... DIbIII.

nree basketball. pl~yerirespond to,~re.fereets wbistlewitb
innocent faces. The ,player from the Hoosiers (center) WI,J called
for'traveUift, due to tho defense of Cody .Hodges (15) and Eric
MCNun of Herefontts WT 'Wanior.. '

EASY·access to-FAST.cash!l
.At our drive..up ATM located inthe southlane, , . f - dri .. I! cili....,. " .O'our, ~..ve-In. '1a.· '~".~J.

G.,oul01h.,.
Mlndi DaviJ,. Hereford aid pl,yin. forPA~ Whlte-. .... a.
Ittbeaboc of an oppoaeAt fa Ibe pia' l6-under fiaIlI,.hich
DatIl' ... ,won.

-

Don't Suffer Needles~)ly Your
~ nnoproctor Should Care For You

- .
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I IT.' OVfRIoo
',DOI~ -IT .TOGm. MAR I,
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I, Gardening at the Gazebo·

I •

.,

BY CARMBNFLOOD devotQped co PIOv" not 0lIl)' lOme of evetytbinJelte. Tbcao IIUIb
q...utyClllel1ainmen'~uperieIa won4erfid Madier'a Day .lftI.

Our own historic E.B. BIaCt lfOuIcof hiaory for people in Ibe nat bat, on the aub~ 01 historic
h 1..- b I_A Ii .Io. last .k• ...,.,.,' .- ..1.,·'---=Ie.' ~__.n._ It.' ~., ilDIlUl'Ill followl thIl
,mason''~th'.!none usyp ... e or ~ , , UJI:i r--- -- WII ..... ..--- r.:.,':::- • -.-_. PCIOP.Ie- u)'10,' z_.__....., ..&hc,prden. OurbolrcUlmadcupof __ ._ _vall &IIWRlIMAI

We've just completed our dab'" 251U-volun_ membenwho ,iYe ,in the cOllla'Vltion and pruervllion
yellofannualluncboonllt ~ bOule of their dine end divene IIlents for oftbls beaudful COUDtrY of OUIY, and
and it WII a peat .uccea. Fortho lbe_fitofhistoric:;pruervadon~' oncofouroWD boItdmanben WQ .
past eight,..., we ·have been our county and aillhe work and reccMIy,hQncnd for her dl'CItI in 1biI,
ieAin.'what we aI,way.hope II. planninl is done by this IIOUP of ala. Ian Purr hal beea boaorcd by
delicious, menu U) people from dedicated fndividuals. tho Daup ... of abe American
Hereford and the 1lIITOUJIdin,' aD.. ,Revoludoa, ,(or bermany houri of
This ycar. our menu reatUJCd Royal Anodlerf ..ndraiset for die prden waddill. coordinadna ,IIHI~nillJ
Beef BOUIJipon lillie enn' ,and illhoMemoriaJRoscj$OldlOpc:hOIIJ for the beautlJicadon of Rerecord.
rounded of ,with a loyely,. :rich andw~o WlIlt co.~cnibcr ,someone in We aile! hnmenlely proud of herl'
coot 'CilrUl Cream for dUert. • special way. This year. however~ . Other ICli.vi'y at die Black House

The fashionaJ¥)w cencond around we are expandiDl from on'I, roses in b.. been It aearly fover,itch as we
clothing from the Roarin, Twenli.,., the prden 10 UCOs ~roulhou, the .wort in litepnten IftI*lDI it for the.and Was weU",",vocI by our ..... t' property. The COS,lof JaraeplanlS is luncheon. and planlinl for our
BVcraJ of 'Ihem commeadDi on naturally much greater. 'but Ifyou IUQlmerlbow. WebavehldlOmany
bavinl,tnown lheladic. who ownCdehould ·want 10,give IUC~ • lif~ in rcquelll for &he 'MmeJ of abo tulips
the dJuses ad even bad .een honor ota loved 0JlC. this IS posslblc 'in theaan:len. we lbouabnhil adiclo
pict~ oftbem indie clothial DOW for families 10 consider. " . waaId],e.aooct ~ 10 lilt dlem for
owncdand.~byd1omUJeum. ~uea~nclrlbeblseoftbe YOI!- ", .

Our luncheon metvadDn .Ii1l for tree WID '11"'.:tae type of. IOd firsl of all, Ibc deep pink lUlip in
, nexl year iIalreadypearl.y full ~ if who II boIIOftld by the aift in. m~h . abe southwest bed is ICeD in. the
, you would like to be. pan of this thcumewayulheRose'Pllqueaon accompanyin.pboao and iI c8l1ed
annual fcslivhy in .1995, be sure· t.Q. lbeeast waU of thohouto ,do ,for ilbe Don Quixole. TIle lo-vely and large
call Donna Bracklnan at ~ Deaf rose donationS.' All lifts can, be palcycllowin·lhe.mse:UiaDlleonthe
Smith County Historical MUSCWD.' arranged fot It;dae museum tbtoulb west oftbe pzebo is Mq •..John

The luncheon ~as'on was PoranaBroctman. We wiU like care Selleepen.lnlhemselrianaleonlhe
north side ila. rich. deep vio~t lUl~I?'

R'" h f d t 'h I nuned Scowsh Lallie which lIS.. esearc' 'O:U,nl',.a I IO'n ' ,e, ,PSgloriously displayed alan, aide a new
. . ~. ' . . ' ,Phlox Diyaiicala lAd a,. Woodsclennsts fl·nd, an,swers HYldnth~. aU in the purple color. family are Indy elcpnt. tol~t.

, For those who love. the nthness
'Ibanb 10 &he PIrIIyzed '-- day is .ti,u really quite vivid in: my' and'Ufeof a iood red flo'!er. the east

'ofAmciica'. SpiaaJ Cord RcIeIft:b mOId." She added. triangle is a must see. 1bename of
FourKIadon (SCRF)"arona IUDber '.bIny Goabprian"Hl.D .•oIWayne this splendid IUlip i$ Red Sbin:c; and

. -, of mediCal aaeardIen and .::__ State Uni~y Medical SdJooI, in shine is eXICd), Wh.l i[ does; It is a
!blvebecn IIbIe 10punue lhecbllieap Decroit. MI.1hued bis(ecl~t lily flOwering ,tulip which meanslhat
of IP,mmal, cord in,'iJwy :1eIeIIth. 'SCRF~ -t lhintlho roIe'of ' .. IS rather chan the old fashioned wlip

The pi ollhe march. IIiI cure vayimponarll,)*1kularly.y.ln. shape.lheseftowersareahapedmore
forpaly •• a' condition YdUCb 1915 When I 'WU IUl'dnI out.1t was I~alilywilhlhepctallips'poindn.
CIU'ftiOdy affec.... estimIIcd 500.(8) dift:ult 10 act.1fIlU but it wu not .oulWard. AIIOIher lily Dowering: UlI.p
A.mericIftI iIapoaibJo. ~ , , IS on display in the soUlbeast ,rose
., ~When d.e PIraIyr.od VeccnIII of .,., .• is becominaexs:eodina1y lrianlle in. hot,. pink and named

. America. (pyA:) .1ICIIIiI:d in .1946. Ibo difficul'fQl'yoUnJm\lftlipunlO~ M.,-ieua. Alo ..g with this one, we
lifesp.n .,.. cord injury WII, lIIi10dinraelrCb and ,,!com~ for have. pink and while ~ Wlip
meaUcd in". willi nobope ...m~beclulell·,ua,limiled. by the name of Elegant Lady. and. she
fOl • cure.," Did PVA NadcnI SCRF. by fundi ... their inilial~. is $urcly Ibat.
PNsident Ricblnl ,. J..... "But wiD enablO dIeIe people 10 com~ SeveraJ other plants -w.&lithwe
~ reteMda IIId DOW.... :1DOI8 suc:ea.fully :for 1he ..... 1UIIlI. have. been uted about ~ 0 che
haveexMndedourlMllO~.IlCfI,·of money .... IN), be ~~1abIe ,lOUthwest~rofthopq:JpCny.~lll
.nonnaI. 'Jbe propeu wove' ..... in dJDu&h die pemmenI." be Slid. . to:lhe street. 1b~ w()lldcrluJ brilht
the put six yeII'I II .... thin III Relcln:hcn qrce dill another or yCIIow lhatdrapcs ilsdfOVf.t Ihe ccJacs
~we've mIde iIIt beluc &Wy.- he SCRF' .• roIa is' to .fund "somethinl oflheplanredsGol~ ~Iysum,and

r added. • ' .. .... 1CCIIII •. liulo bit off tbe bcMaI i18bJooms~~t~rfaPill$l.~loll
. Launnce 1OhnItDn, Ph.D ••.PVA's net.=100 ftO¥eI. idea.IbatSubulara~~ Cteepmg Pblox._lbcsc

~~~~.::: n:~~il':b':=: :I~~='=t-:O~i~
ftlIeII'Cbenl~theirlllltW::=, t IIicI PftIdrict.·So~ Ph.D., w die yA ~. d by man. .Y"PIan. 11m aIIlhe

. - flam SCRF..I .... ""1. . . IIICIdic:aI CCnIer ill P.anIIDd. .OR.' .- .... we ~ wiIl1ike_dmIah
. .' for Utile proud 01.". ·SCRF funds can be UlCdID do Ihc summer In line sayle. .

Dot. MooicaObliDprofCbict&o piIot~pmvidelhe"'_aII It's safe (o~should be) IOSClOut
.~ Sc:hooI,ftICIlled die day ~. '.... lcId to IeuIna 'die IIqer gnnt. anything you wanl to b»:Yein your
was nocified lite hlllleceiVOC! her r.... .It's I nice .safety net in difficult prden now as.all our ~WCIIher
SCRF pIIlt.1Ild the .....1*' It ~on firianclaI times; whntbelYlilabiUay ~Id ~ beln~ us for tillSye8!. and. ,
.lalifc·, "1be CDNOIope CIlDC,lR ~·of vcmmentfundllre~.· dlegarde~ltoresareJ*~wl~so'
form.of eilbll*Jllle ~n .,mcc~ ~.Jo«ctY KocaiI.~ the pvA/fJIJ.may, ~f!"ennss ~l lit II hard 10make .
Wbo brouPt l,to 1bc lab. And I J'* .VA EPVA Center for.~ ldeeRlon som~.mcsand ~n, more
lbouJhl, 'Ihil ~ amIZi!'I. I've lOt tD'lIId ReieoerIdon Relellth at Yale dimcull lOmake It bomc\Vl~ou~yet
.raUy do tomeIhinJ Wldl 1hjunoll~:y Universityllid, "TheIe ilm .much anothctload ofsmall,planls 10put uuo
now ~I.~·l ~ieve~J*JPlc' to value il,l being able to have • small the around • .I.flhcy can, ~urvivcthe
whcclclaain :raiIed dUJ money - aaner ann&. DOl only for I lICIlior winds ~ ha~ bcenbJessing us lately.
pve it to .me.' . , ·inveldpMYbucfor.jWorinvesd.... these liule .~rtsof M0li!er Na~re
, "Abet I've dJoushI aIJout ..... 1101. tor ID ..,. program, IOinIOr, to',",' sholIId oome m, to b~ soon and,llve

over the yean. .1felt a ftIII - of one ItIrfed. SCRP hila very valuable a ~ and wcrxkrfuI QII1IIlef ~~
indcIMccInea 10' the puup that ,bid, ftmcdOninMlmlol~fI!:II'8IU. and~oo,dtoall~lrOUbIe~sclves
JaIly railed lhemoney andpnMded 11nIiDI'......... andinitildnanew 10 dl,ln:(he sOIlllJld !abor With hoe
it lo .my ~ ..dIe piCture of dill ...cb.doris." and shovel. manure and. mulch ..The

F(W' mcninfonnadoo, conllGt the re\V~ds are more ~an wt)rth .the
...... yzod VderItIs of America·s bactach~sl an~ ~ u,mc spent m a
RearchancUiduc8IionPn>pam.801 larden, It ~s,sa~d. IS ume s~nt near
18th Snet.. N.W .• Wllhinatm. D.C. 10God.. We bebeve ~ to be as~.uue
200006.' a sllltement as anyone could make.

• • • • t

·.'Slgnsof spring are everywhere: =:, .
The E·.B.Black House Gardens am inbloom and local leaidents arc invited to view the unique ' "
shrubberies and plants. Cyndi Walker, at lef~, and Kathry.n Ruga tend the bed of deep pink
DonQuixote tUlips. iThe garden grQUnds 1ft maintained by members fJfthe DcafSQJith County
Historical Sociery iWd are 'Iocated at 508 W. Third St. .

."

"

~
NBW YQRK (.AP) -Itoould have a lot." be said. "Sometlmeslbe ICt8 teell idol.Or sOmething. And that ,'U.St

been bigger Ihan.10m and Roseanne. lib. sby lillie girl. b,ut all of. ain't me.'
goudier man The Donaldi and ~a.rla·sudden sbe'd.challgo and start yeUiDg
.. a wedding of the century unitinl' and you'd hate her It CODJress'chaneiedlhe. "nadon's
Madonna and rapper Vanilla Ice. But Ice leamed a little about aUi(:...·tbe Smhhsonian Institution. .
. hJlmosthappened,Ic!'S8ysinihe irilage--cbanlinlfroc.n ~ Ilia on Aq 10.1846. It ~as.named in
MaywueofSpmmagazmc. "It was I\Iw album, uMand~ 81o"ln.... honor' of English $C1enust Joseph
prelly serious. I dug 'ber." the feaaurcsadreadloctedlcemancloing' Smilhlon.wboIc,beques&of$S(lO;Om
.2S·year~old .rappe.r says of their. gupla rap. Thal", the reaI Ice,he made it possible. Smithson's will
eight.-morub romance. says; his old imqc was a PbOIly. directed die money be used~"Cor Ihe .

Wen, not always. . "They made moco lapt like Ev,cl increue and diffusion ofk:now'lcdge
, ••She wq~ld change personalities Knievel. 'yOu know?"' he said. II Some amonl.mon~to

I A competltlveatternative to
your current link ~ith the
outside business world!

Gravity governs the hei",t and
sbapo'of OW'bodiCs,lIso dk:1I1iq Ihe
size ,and: shape of ,organ, and limbs.

1 I Simply slaled·· 1 !

HE Dlon ADVERns "We ReachThouSIJnd~Every ,Day. "
313 N,.,Lee '364-2030

."SHE
FOR BETTER BUSINESS. ADVERTISE IN THE HEAE:FORO BFW4DI.

. ,

~ ~ .. e ~.,#l ...."_
I-,~ '!"I'-I .



, Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
, " or come by 313 N. Lee; to place your classified '

advertising. We reach thousands .every day!

, New Homes. SoeourDilplayAddUI IIInfanl ,e... a..aow hiriq
.......-. ' . 26420 J;.VN.. a.AI. ...~aIIoSilunlay
--- , RNa, 231 KinP;oocL ~,s--4-----------------

, 1A GA,RAGE SALES-..-.1._ .l,
..... _ _r ...........w--. II' • ..,

'I1uIdIy ID Hereford. Par, .. , Houo rc.1IIe by' owner. 4-2·2feaaIcl
,_. Ncdwat.-. $48.000. Call

I 364--5393. . , 26432'..... IIIian.PllMQIl'•..,.53.3L
. '25812

5, HOMES FOR RENT

2. FARM ,EQUIPMENT

Law Eaf~ J. DO ~.
nocUIl y. Now biDnI. U.S.CusIains.
0fIicen. _.For info cd (219)
'J94.OOIOcn· '3212 81m II:) ~ 7
dIyL 26382

ci.Mtii=_ .' ~--'~'~" .~. ..-.,. iaol ~- wbNII.,1I _ "
....., ~ ' 1_ ---'I - $1-1 _II~ £u ,,~IVWI .' I.VUU~ _.,,--,'

... __ - •••_r , ~ 'M7~2698.' .. 26361
..... - "I". ..l _"'\ \ 'II"'. I

"'-' IM1I , ,"
t ,tt, ,', '0·

··1_ '., .......... ' .'., ',.' ' .,';, , '. ,
........... .. .••. UiD': . "I' ,""-"lIIt_ .. .tiM ' ~ ·t

'. CI,~ ..uy,
CMuIIIM' .......................................~._.lm'£I!II• £ ." -.1 ...-- ..,.,..........' ' -

, LIiMLI;o....*_.......--_ ..........'.....,. - ,,-

J. VEHICLES FOR SALE ~\ ,

-! ...,;._._------.....;......---

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE----
- -

4. REAL i:.STATE
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[~

!UAS LOnO, PLAYas
-U~"Jto"."""'"",.,A.PROVIN PLAN" IS - - ..:"'Dr.S.A~

MANOR
.METHODIST
C~b..D'CARE '

. .i!:~=.,...,.trvIo" ,..00"".' •&'00 P'"
D,.·fIta w~ ",i,"

,~rtotU:.' .

I 9. CHILD CARE .
,

-

11. BUSINESS SERVICE

-

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS

.... ' IUIIIIIMII

0.. Door tnd Opener Repair a ,
~pneat can Robert BeczCn. '!

.-':5SQO. 'If ~ answer can MoIIiI. '
,346-H20~ .14237 I'

............. 111 .,,,....,:

.dW~., ••• c ........... ..: '.11'dL~""".... ' , .

, .
I Harve,y!1 Lawn, Mower Repair. lUnC i

... Oil~.bladc, ,~, ' ••eetctc ••
pidalp-4eliver. mow IawnI. 705Sou1h
Main. 164-8413. 26118 '

" t.

HOUle piaintinl. inlCriar' and cxtmicr.
m:eestimatcs., N.D. Kelso. 364-6489.

26187<, .~
,.

.A X Y D'L • A A X I,
IILON.GFILLOW

,One I~ ,~b anotber~1n .thll,sample A,Is usCd
fOr the tIuft L I, X fOr the two at, etc. SlnI}e Jetten"
1PCJIt!OPha. the IenctJund formation, aI the1JOIdI lie ,"
III hints. IKb cia, the eode Ietten art dlffcrmt. ...;

5-3 CIYPTOQUOTE

. HOME MAINTENANCE
Rep .. ..., 'Car~ntry, ,Paintlaa.
•ceramk tile. eab~1 cops" attk
and waU Insuladon, rooIInl" '
fentIR •• Fqr rree estimales taU

TIM RILEY·J64..6761

'. . .
'T·U'H KUB'C .RFYUIHZRZ.R,JP!J-TU
Z TI; ME.H RZ J'H' PM D," W! C ZJ
SIDI FN'AUI I XDIW,I, WIZ.-P,lq

LAWNSMADB .
GREENNATURA.LLY'

Mowiq, edIID!l, -"I.p1ftl
................. CleO up

II Pm ", ... Iow l'lte '
DEMeO LAWN CARE

3M-l'736

-

13. LOST & FOUND

-

LEGAL NOTICES
,

SchIabs ,l:'~,.
Hysinger .:J

4dvtrClsealnt 'or
. Bleil

1\ll0Uce .. lIereby ,"ven tllat tlie
HentOl'd 1.8.0. WiD be 8CCtptIDl
sealed blellunW May 11, 1994.

'SERVING . I i BlcllwUl'beopebtd.t 9:00 ... ,111
. tile Ceatral Admlnlstntloa oftb

HPEfORD located ,.1601 N.25MUe Avenue,
SI~E 1171 . .Hertford, Teus, 'or tbe follow ..

I I r'{'~.evrolet Celeb.rltJ .
Spednw'oDi and ""orm.tlGa, • .,be obtalaecl by CODtactlnl:

, ~vlcl .MorrIS, 'TraDSpOrtatloll
~lrtctor,.1 305MIUtr.363-7611.

, '. TbeDlatrld reserves the riabt Co
reject .a,ad aU:·,bldL

co•• aarn IIJMC2S',
,

I 1500WeatP.k Ave.
RIchaNSCh .....

384-1281Slew..,......
- - -

, :
. . . :,;..':'::(

l' • " ,-

- -

II •

SYDNEY, AusU'llia (AP) - Bven
1,I11I:IIII1II11:1· wIth Ihe u1timallriaht stuff
II ctn &heir luncb. -
. Gen. Chuck Y_er. thefim I11III, .
~breIk the~bInier •• phe ..
•inldt the ftn& ume be flew.. . I

I
'1"1 never IIW In airpllae IIIIliJ 1 Financing.- Down Pa~ents,

'~ b:l~,Y::'..~~.·=:~.-It,II Price negotia~ODs. 'InsPections.
i wa,I941ad.ljOine4'IbeAnDyAir ' All obstacles tbatcould block, '.

, C'GIpI wben, .I,camo out oflCbool. fro b' h ..
~ __ :-=" - • . "I r_ly rodoitUJlIO-1lftl1ick.. you ' m' uymg a· O!De. .

lid tbenlPP!ied forpiioluaWDI. "But one move could get 'yOu
~mw~!....::"'!1 ~-'::i~~'~.i ~.~ ,I .ri-_·~t throu~ that red ta~. A!!!';! _ . MIU .p_ 10 I &&& au r"'"

do II apln inl997. Ihe 50di I-Ito · eed real tate=ver,t lMyofhil'hJllaricaupellDlUc ea I. an apenen - ~ J es ' '.
agent.

, -"~'I 1.1QIl1.*' '(er myldf
.. 30 co40:,.,. 110," be 1IId. An.eqltrt ,agent can eeaeh
"I will ~ flriDlfor ,u:loq Ii I you smoothly thrOugh the' entire .
ca"', . - II - bhome 'u,yingp~es8. ,From us-

ing the sophisticated multi,ple
Jisting setrice to, find the home
that fttel your neeQ and your' .
budpt. 1b tacklinl financing
optiOD8.Setting up ana monitor ..'
in&' inspections. Negotiating

-price~'And even matteuvering
you- through closing. .

So whe:n you need a skilled.
teammate; let someone who re ..
ally ~OW8 the housing tield ....a
real eetatAl agent..

Read 'The Hereford Brand for
::_...... ,- 1

mC)reuuurmation about qu8lified
agerita. Every ,day, thereal'ea-.. -

tate ·cl.uifieda lilt many proper-
ties, and ,agenta. And on .
Sundays the bouam, eection ex..
aminee, the, lateat market trenda- ' ,

and home buyiar opportuDiti .
Getting the rilht cbacmng

now eould mean the difference
betw~ coDfbaion and, e.~"..

CADl.EFUTUBES I-

IN,Tn BRAND.

313M.LN'



HOSTS proclams,,'o:n' " _ ' ..,'.' .
Mayor ,Bob Josscrand on Monday proclaimed th~week of May 2 through 7 to be HOSTS,
Weck inHcrefon! in .honorof,the men aDd women wbodonated their time tbis year to serve

• as menton in 'die :UcrefoJdichool"'1 'HOSTSproaram,. ,which uses individual mentoriDi to '
assist sroden., with,!anguqeartJstudies. WU;hiq me siJnin•• , ~i 1cft. Carlynn Del..oZi,er.
HOSTS teacher .tWist Ccntrallntermediate School, Ameli. Pesina, Wcst Central HOSTS
;.Jde.'AuroraJackson, Northw,~stBlemCntary School HOSTS ai~.Doris Cqie. Northwest
HOSTS teacbB. ,and Scan Tumef,~ISU 'Federal Programs ,iDiJlcetor~, '

Each week, thes~' 'local. supermarkets fea· ,
ture added~valluead'vert'i'sements and, elreu- I

·I~'rs 'HEREfO~ you'r.sho1P,p,ing cOinv8,nie;nce.

HOMElAND
, '

rAnOR' & SONS,IGA~'
B&R THRIRWAV

". 406 'E.7TH &'
1105W. PARKAVE.

,wed. " Sun. '
Brand

SUnday
,Brand
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